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Thank you for inviting me to judge. Thoroughly enjoyed my day 
 
French Bulldogs 
Puppy 1 
1st Miss V Bryant. Archness the Audacity. This 10mth brindle male has everything I would want from 
a pup at this stage. So well balanced, lovely type, good bone without any exaggeration, with short, 
fine coat. Beautiful head, dark round eyes, lovely width of muzzle, perfect bite, fabulous nostrils, 
well developed cheek muscles, just right for age. Domed forehead, flat skull. Parallel, rounded top 
and well used ears. Moderate, well arched neck. Straight, front with excellent pasturns, very good 
feet with short nails. Coby body, well sprung ribs, gentle roach, just the right amount of cut up. 
Slightly longer rear legs than front, excells in rear angulation, which shows in his free flowing 
movement. Look forward to seeing him rise to the top B.P & R.B.O.B Lovely to see him take P.G.1 
 
Junior. 3 (1) 
 1st Miss V Bryant, Archness the Vivacious 10mth old fawn female with black mask. Lovely size and 
balance, excellent mouth and width of jaw, well rounded cheeks, dark eyes, good stop. Strong, 
arched neck, excellent rib and roach, moved well when settled. 
2nd Miss V Humphries, Misha Medvezonkas chocol, Brindle male, 1yr old, makes a neat picture 
when standing, very smart, lovely width of muzzle, good bite. Used his well rounded, parallel ears. 
Rib needs to develop a little and not the roach of 1. Moves out well with free flowing movement. 
Well handled. 
 
Post graduate 3 (1) 
1st warren & Jobson Ms P & Mr N. Watsons Madeline, brindle female of 23mths, good overall 
balance and type, nice muzzle and expression, well rounded cheeks, good ears when she used them. 
Moved well. 
2nd: 2nd junior 
 
Open 4(1) 
1st Brooks & Cairns Messrs Jr & rj. Love the balance and type on this 2yr old brindle male. Short, fine 
coat. Broad, square head with flat skull and domed forehead. Lovely mouth with good width. Thin, 
well fitting lips, dark eye, parallel ears with rounded tips. Strong arched neck, well rounded rib, 
straight, well boned front, with nice feet, short black nails. Good width and depth of chest, nice 
roach and cut up with no exaggeration. Well muscled rear of correct angulation. Smart little dog who 
moves freely round the ring B.O.B and G.2 
2nd Miss V Bryant. Archness own it. 3yr old female, lovely clear fawn with a beautiful melting 
expression. Dark eye, correct mouth, square head, well rounded cheeks, flat skull, strong neck, well 
sprung ribs. Good bone, lovely width and breadth of chest. Moved well.  
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